Context: Stress fractures are common among athletes, particularly distance runners, with many theories regarding the etiologic process of stress fractures and various studies identifying risk factors or suggesting preventive techniques. To our knowledge, no previous studies have discussed the possible causative effects of somatic dysfunction or the preventive capabilities of osteopathic manipulative treatment (OMT).
gitudinal arch, excessive forefoot varus, increased hip abduction, and peak rearfoot eversion compared with athletes without these biomechanical traits. 20 , 21 Edwards et al 22 (using a probabilistic model based on published relationships of bone damage, repair, and adaptation) and
Milner et al 23 reported a lower incidence of stress fracture with decreased running speed and average vertical loading rate. In addition, women who developed a stress fracture had a statistically significant difference in the following categories: greater leg length difference, later age of menarche, lower fat intake, higher calcium intake, and decreased calf girth. 24 Other contributing factors to stress fracture development in women have been noted in the literature, including low bone mineral density, nutritional deficiencies, eating disorders, menstrual disturbances, and amenorrhea. 4, 16, 24 One complication that arises for any investigator is that stress fracture is not consistently defined in published research. In previous studies, stress fracture was diagnosed after clinical presentation and confirmed by means of radiography or triple-phase bone scintigraphy 24 or by means of clinical presentation and confirmation by triple-phase bone scintigraphy and computed tomography. 19 Only 50% of radiographs, however, reveal a known stress fracture. 16 Magnetic resonance (MR) images convey stress fracture and stress reaction better than bone scans. 25 Given the multifactoral nature of stress fracture and lack of agreement among authors for given risk factors, prevention of stress fracture is not effectively described in the literature. Suggestions for preventive measures have included adequate stretching during warm-up, gradual increase in exercise intensity, lightweight footwear in good condition, level running surfaces, custom orthotics to address biomechanical concerns, and shockabsorbing insoles. 16 The objective of the present study was to investigate the relationship between somatic dysfunction and the incidence of stress fracture in collegiate student-athletes. Somatic dysfunction is defined as impaired or altered function of related components of the somatic system including skeletal, arthrodial, and myofascial structures and S tress fracture of the lower extremity is a common injury among athletes, particularly distance runners. Track-and-field sports account for up to 50%
of all stress fractures in male athletes and 64% in female athletes. 1 Most of the literature in this area is retrospective and comes from studies of cross-country and trackand-field athletes, as well as military recruits. Studies of athletes have reported incidence of stress fracture from 3.9% to 31.3%. [2] [3] [4] [5] Similarly, studies of military recruits report the incidence of stress fracture from 1% to 31%. [6] [7] [8] In military studies, [7] [8] [9] [10] The training curriculum continued in the spring semester with four 2-hour practical review sessions for a total of 30 hours of training for first-year medical students.
At the end of their formal training, the students were evaluated by means of both a written evaluation and a practical evaluation given by the attending physicians.
The students were required to meet both standards to become examiners for the present study. The written evaluation was composed of board-style questions that focused on the detailed knowledge of the research protocol; a minimum 80% score was needed to successfully complete this requirement. For the practical evaluation, the student performed a complete diagnostic examination, making accurate diagnoses based on his or her findings and performing the indicated treatment.
related vascular, neural, and lymphatic elements. 26 Specifically, we set out to assess the impact of regular, preventive osteopathic manipulative treatment (OMT) on stress fracture incidence in a group of collegiate student-athletes who had not previously engaged in regular preventive OMT. To the authors' knowledge, there are no studies to date that examine the relationship between somatic dysfunction and stress fracture incidence. We conducted the present study to apply a preventive OMT protocol for cross-country athletes, which we hypothesized would reduce the incidence of stress fractures in this population.
Methods

Participants
Participants were recruited from the varsity crosscountry teams of an NCAA (National Collegiate Athletic Association) Division I university. All members of these teams were invited to attend an informational meeting hosted by the principal investigators at the beginning of the fall term. At this meeting, the student-athletes were given information about the study and given the option to participate voluntarily. All individuals interested in study participation signed an informed consent form approved by the institutional review board.
Inclusion criteria required that each participant be a full-time student at the university and a current member of the men's or women's cross-country team. All participants were required to be aged at least 18 years. History of previous or current stress fracture did not preclude participation in the study. Participants were excluded from the study if they were pregnant or if they began the study and subsequently failed to meet all inclusion criteria.
Examiners
Osteopathic medical student-examiners were trained and guided by supervising osteopathic physician-examiners. In the inaugural year, the students were trained only by the primary instructor and author of study protocol (L.F.B.) and Steven Dupuis, DO; thereafter, the students were trained by Drs Brumm, Feinstein, and Dupuis, with second-year students serving as teaching assistants and mentors to the first-year students.
Successful completion of this requirement was assessed at the discretion of the attending physician.
After the successful completion of the OMT protocol training and evaluation at the end of the fall semester, the first-year osteopathic medical students began their participation in the athletic training room as scribes, recording somatic dysfunction data during participant examinations. At the beginning of the spring semester, the first-year medical students completed a minimum of 2 hours as scribes with second-year medical students.
The first-year medical students then completed a minimum of 4 hours as examiners while paired with secondyear medical students in the role of scribes. Thereafter, a first-year medical student was, whenever possible, paired with a second-year medical student. Scribe and examiner roles were alternated between partners for each evening examination.
Second-year medical students continued to perform participant examinations in the athletic training room in addition to serving as mentors, assisting at the first-year 
Results
The data were gathered by 141 osteopathic medical stu- and with use of plinths on site. Each year, the study ran from mid-September to mid-April.
For each session, a participant was randomly paired with a student-examiner. Medical students worked in pairs and alternated duties as scribe and examiner. The scribe was responsible for obtaining and recording the participant's current athletic participation status on the data collection form. The participant was asked to give subjective information about his or her current level of performance and any discomfort he or she was experiencing at that time.
The examiner then assessed 25 structural landmarks and functions of the pelvis, sacrum, and lower extremities in the standing, supine, and prone positions as described in the study protocol ( Table 1) . During the assessments, the examiner and the scribe were blinded to the previous medical record of each participant, to the participants' health history, and to previous structural findings. As dictated by the examiner, the findings from the osteopathic structural examination were recorded by the scribe on the data collection form. All positive findings and diagnosed somatic dysfunctions were then treated on site by the student-examiner or the attending physician-examiner. 
Comment
In the present study, a preventive OMT protocol for cross-country athletes resulted in a statistically significant decrease in the cumulative annual incidence of
The female participants experienced a higher incidence of stress fractures compared with the male participants in 11 of the 13 years of study ( Table 3 ). The percentage of annual stress fractures per team ranged from 0% to 31.6% (6 of 19) for male participants and 4.6% (1 of 22) to 22.2% (6 of 27) for female participants.
No athletes had multiple stress fractures. The highest percentage incidence per year for male participants was 31.6% (6 of 19) before intervention and 5.0% (1 of 20)
after intervention ( Figure 1A) . The highest incidence per year for female participants was 20.8% (5 of 24) before intervention and 22.2% (6 of 27) after intervention ( Figure 1B) . The overall annual incidence of stress fractures for all participants before intervention ranged from 4.8% (2 of 42) to 26.5% (9 of 34) ( Figure 1C) . The total stress fracture annual incidence after intervention ranged from 3.5% (2 of 57) to 11.8% (6 of 51), with a downward trend that was not statistically significant. The only study years with 0 stress fractures were for male partici- The incidence of stress fracture for (A) male, (B) female, and (C) all cross-country athletes at an NCAA (National Collegiate Athletic Association) Division I university. No athletes had multiple stress fractures. The total stress fracture annual incidence after intervention ranged from 3.5% (2 of 57) to 11.8% (6 of 51), with a downward trend that was not statistically significant. The only study years with 0 stress fractures were for male participants after the intervention started. 
Conclusion
Osteopathic evaluation and treatment of lower extremity somatic dysfunction was associated with a statistically significant decrease in the incidence of stress fracture in male cross-country athletes. In the clinical setting, 
